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The Interactions of Announced Earnings,
Cash Dividends and Stock Dividends
CHEN Gongmeng1 , GAO Ning2
(1 China Ventur e Cap ital Research Ins titute( H ong K ong ) , H ong K ong , China;
2 Guo Tai A n Inf ormation T echnology Co . L td. , S henz hen, 518034, China)
  Abstract: T his study focuses on the information content of annual ear
nings and dividend announcements made by Chinese listed companies. Ear
nings, cash div idends, and stock div idends ar e announced concur rent ly in
China and so this allow s fo r the tests of their information usefulness and of
the interactions among the three signals. Based on a data set of up to 1, 232
announcements, w e find that unexpected earning s, pr oxied by ear nings
changes, are positiv ely related to abnormal returns, w hich show s that earn
ings are used by investor s in set t ing market prices. If the sign of the unex
pected stock dividend( increase, decrease) is the same as the sign of the un
expected earning s, then the ear nings signal is st ronger. If the signs are op
posite, the ear nings signal is w eaker. U nexpected cash dividends have lit t le
impact on the earning s signal, w hich is in consistent w ith the dividend irrele
vance ar guments. Fur ther, our results are r obust acro ss a number of sensi
t ivity tests.
  Key words: ear nings, dividends, information content , inter act ion
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